Agenda

- IDR Chair slides [10-10:15]
  - Adoption + WG LC Draft status
  - CAR Requirements for publication

CAR [10:15-10:45]
- Shepherd’s report (Sue Hares)
- CAR Status + Example (DJ)

CT [10:45-11:15]
- Shepherd’s report (Sue Hares)
- CT Status (Kaliraj) + SRv6 (Nats)

• BGP SendHoldTimer [11:15-11:40]
  - (Yingzhen Qu)

• Open issues [11:40-11:45]
Aid needed from Area Director(s) for CAR/CT

• Technical Review of terms (CAR + CT)
  • Area director
  • Spring + BESS WG chairs
  • ? Other WGs (PCE, LSVR, LSR)

• Car + CT
  • Experimental
  • Do we need a CAR-CT interoperability draft?
Document status: IDR Adoption + WG LC

Adoption (From December)
- draft-xie-idr-mpbpgp-extension-4map6 – in active discussion
- draft-kaliraj-idr-multinexthop-attribute-10 – adopted
- draft-ssangli-idr-bgp-generic-metric-aigp
  - request authors contact chairs

WG LC - In February
- draft-ietf-idr-bgp-car
- draft-ietf-idr-bgp-ct
- draft-ietf-idr-bgp-ct-srv6
- draft-ietf-idr-bgpsendholdtimer
Draft status

In WG Shepherd queue:
1. draft-ietf-idr-sdwan-edge-discovery-12 – [shepherd: Keyur Patel – awaiting 3\textsuperscript{rd} implementation]
2. draft-ietf-idr-segment-routing-te-policy-26 [Shepherd: Susan Hares - awaiting Ketan’s response]
3. draft-ietf-idr-bgp-sr-segment-types-ext-01  [Shepherd: Susan Hares – depends on #2]

Awaiting implementations, past WG LC
• draft-ietf-idr-entropy-label-13 – needs 2\textsuperscript{nd} implementation
•

• 2\textsuperscript{nd} WG LC for CAR/CT – experimental
• draft-ietf-idr-bgp-ct-18  – draft awaiting final Shepherd checks prior to WG LC (ETA this week)
• draft-ietf-idr-bgp-car-03 – authors editing draft (ETA 2-4 weeks)
Adoption calls upcoming  (late Feb or March)

1. draft-wu-idr-bgp-segment-allocation-ext-13
2. draft-dmc-idr-flowspec-tn-aware-mobility-04
3. draft-mishra-idr-v4-island-v4-core-4p3-06 (on hold, awaiting edits)
4. draft-uttaro-idr-bgp-oad (on hold, is it ready? )